
Phong Trao Thl~u Nhl Thanh Th~ Vlft Nam tfl Hoa Ky 
The Vietnamese Eucharistic Youth Movement In the 

USA Lien Doan Joan of Arc 
Doan Toma Trio VAn Thlfn 

Ngay 25 thang 8 nam 2022. 

Kinh gm quy Ph\1 Huynh: 

Don Xin Phep 

DuQ'c sµ chfip thu~n cua Cha Tuyen Uy Daminh Trfin Cong Thcr, doan Thi~u Nhi Thanh Th~ 
Toma Ttin Van Thi~n se t6 chuc Ban M,ng Doan Toma Trio Vin Thifn Field Day cho cac em. 

Chung con xin quy ph\1 huynh cho phep cac em dUQ'C tham di,r chmmg trinh nay. Them vao d6, chung con ciing 
xin quy ph\1 huynh tham d\l voi chung con d~ cung d6ng hanh vm cac em. 

B6n Mfng Doan Toma Trio Vin Thifn Field Day 
Thai Gian: 12:00 gia trua tm 5:00 gia chi~u thu bay ngay 24 thang 9, 2022. 
Dja Di!m: Nha Tho Cac Thanh Tu D?o Viet Nam 
Dia Chi: 4545-A Timmers Way, Norcross, GA 30093 

Ltru y; Mi~n phi va nQp dcm truoc hay vao ngay 11 thang 9, 2022 
Xin quy ph\1 huynh vui long dua va don con em dung gicr. 

Xin theo doi website cua Doan thuCYng xuyen d~ bi€t them chi ti€t (tomathienatl.org). N€u co th§c m§c, xin 
quy ph\l huynh lien l?C: 

Huynh TruCYng: Tr. Mary Vu 315-956-7167 mary. vu@hvmatl.org 

Chung con xin chan thanh cam cm S\l quan ta~ va ~ng hQ c~a quy ph\1 huynh. Xin Chua Giesu la Anh Ca cua 
chung con luon luon quan phong va ban tran day hong an den cho quy ph\l huynh va gia dinh. 

Con xin chan thanh cam cm. 

Kian ThJ, 

Anna Nguy~n NgQc Samantha Phaolo Nguy~n Chinh Paul Daminh Trfui Cong Thcr 

Truang K.h6i Giao D1,1c Cha Tuyen Uy Doan TNTI 
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CathoUc Archdiocese of Atlanta 

Phong Trao Thl~u Nhl Thanh Th~ Vlft Nam ttl Hoa Ky 
The Vietnamese Eucharistic Youth Movement In the 

USA Lii!o Doan Joan of Arc 
Doan T6ma Trin Vin Thifn 

Holy Vietnamese Martyrs CathoUc Church Parental Consent Form 

B6n M,ng Doan T6ma Trio Vin Thifn Field Day 
9/24/2022 at 12 PM until 5 PM 

I/We, the parent(s)/guardian(s) of _____ ...--_____ do hereby give my/our permission and approval for my/our 
son/daughter/guardianship to participate in the B6n M~ng Doan T6ma TrAn Vin Thi~n Field Day. 

1/We do hereby, for myself, my heirs, executors, and administrators, waive, release, absolve, indemnify and agree to hold 
hannless any and all adults who chaperone this event, other participants, Holy Vietnamese Martyrs' Catholic Church, the 
Catholic Archdiocese of Atlanta, VEYM T6ma Trin Vin Thlfn Chapter, and any of the above named parties' 
representatives, successors, supervisors, sponsors, and/or organizers, for any injuries in connection with the outing(s)/event(s) 
named above provided that said injuries are not the result of negligence. I/We hereby grant pennission for publication of group 
(two or more persons) photos taken at youth events. 

I/We also give permission to seek any emergency care should my child be involved in any accident or be injured in any way 
during such events named above. I/We understand that in any such instance, all attempts will be made to contact the 
parent/guardian. In the event that I/we cannot be contacted, I/we hereby give permission to the attending physician to hospitalize, 
secure treatment for, and to order injection, anesthesia, and/or surgery for my child, as named herein. 

1/We also agree that I/we am/are legally responsible for all/any personal actions taken by my/our child/guardianship during this 
event, and agree to be financially responsible for any/all damages, legal fees, and other costs incurred as a result of the 
actions/behavior or my/our child/guardianship. 

Furthermore, I/we agree that if the above named student's behavior is inappropriate, unsafe and/or detrimental to the group, I/we 
will be contacted immediately to secure means of removing my/our child/guardianship from the event premises. I/we understand 
that any financial costs incurred as a result of my/our child/guardianship being sent home are my/our responsibility. I/we 
understand that my/our child/guardianship will not be released to go home through the method of taxi/Uber/Lyft/etc. 

In signing the line below, I agree to abide by any/all policies and rules established for this event/activity. Should I not be 
able to maintain the guidelines and expectations of the adults and my peers, I understand that there will be consequences 
for my actions, including being removed from the activity and being sent home at my parent's/guardian's expense. 

Basic rules/expectations include, but are not limited to, the following: Respect for all adult leaders, peers, and all property; 
NO illegal drugs, alcohol, underage smoking, firearms, explosives, or other illegal substances; males and females are to 
remain in separate sleeping spaces at all times; No inappropriate physical/sexual activity; Appropriate attire is to be worn 
at all times. Other guidelines may be set forth accordingly by adult chaperones present for the event(s). 

Reguested iofonnatjon on this fonn MUST he filled io completely io order for the student to participate io this event, 

Parent/Guardian Signature: Date: 
Parent printed Name: Relati-o-ns-h-:i-p-: ----------------

Parent phone number #1: Emergency contact phone number: _______ _ 
Participant's Signature: Date: 
Participant's Allergy: __________ '·- •:_·_•·.: Shirt s_iz_e_: ------------------

Participant's Email Address: --------------------------------

In signing this form, I certify that all information contained herein is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
(Cut along the dotted line to keep the below information) 

B6n Mfng Doan Toma Trio Van Thifn Field Day on 9/24/2022 from 12 PM until 5 PM 
Name of Youth Minister and Contact: Tr. Mary Vu 315-956-7167 mary.vu@hvrnatl.org 


